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B. A. Taylor la up from hla wat Henry Binder, flrat assistant engitide ranch. neer of the steamship Pleiades, arrived

In the city last night to vlalt with
hia parenta for a week. Mr. Binderif niJ Kettleseservi Many new residences r t,.ir. --- .-

d In the taut end. and that nortinn haa been a member of the force f
the Pleladee for the tmst threa orof the city baa taken on an air of
four yeara, and haa gone through manyactivity that denotee substantial

progress. exciting experiences on the vessel.

Only a ahort time ago the ateamerFor Fruit Canning.... Wanted A number of lost her propeller while creasing the
from it to It yeara of ace, to alng In Pacific and waa towed Into Tacoma,

where aha now la. She waa In the

Can You Do
Better Elsewhere?

If you can, we hardly expect your trade)

But we ara eatisfed that we aaa

Give You Better Values
Than any ether store In the aity. r

i

Our steak, our prieea ana) our tsstmntref

euetomers is eur bM atwaetlen.

ine cnorua of tha chlldren'a operetta,
"Snow White and Seven Dwarf." to far eaat at the outbreak of hostilities

between Japan and Russia. Mr. Binder
waa 111 at Yokohama, Japan, for two

ROSS, HIGGINS $ CO.
The riaco Where You Save Money Br Spending It.

ba performed at Fisher's opera houae
on Thuraday. June 10.' and Frlrfar.
July 1. Report at Habere ball today montha with yellow fever, and for a
at 1 p. m. for rehearsal. time hla life waa despaired of. He

pulled through, however, and la now
Tha Improved Order of Red Wen enjoying the very beat of health.

have elected the following ottcera toLocal Brevities.
ft :" wmmm ' Tha unfortunate ateamer Arrow,

Don't forget thoaa wida mouthed
Jara and Jelly glaaaea at A. V. Allen'a.

Tha Chlneee couple who were mar

serve tha enaulng term: Charles Oam-ma- l,

aachem; Frank Deveney, eenlor;
V. 8. Munaon. Junior: C. EL Foater.

built In Portland at great expenae andWatai the datee-Thure-dajr, Jane
elaborately fitted tip to ran on a route
tha Identity of which waa never dis

ried tha other dar have Just concluded chief of recorde; J, C. Clinton, keepertheir threa dare4' weddlner feaat and of wampum. At the cloae f tha bual- - closed, will leave Puget aound for Ban
neaa aeaalon a aoclat waa held.

Mas )nra, plata,- - IN pw lom
quarts, 7. At A. T. Aliea's.

Franc Isco today. 81 nee leaving Portquiet and tha usual order of thlnga
now rulaa In Aatorla' a Chinatown. land for Puget aound the Arrow waa IH A. PUFJBAK GO.

THI LOWEST PRICED STORE IN ASTORIA FOR FINE" ftOODS.

Edward Weetland la another fisherJt Leraaa Ilaaaea, a native af Joha C. Dement and family left yea- -
wedta, ha announced hla Intention

man to be added to tha list who have
been auddenly plunged Into tha coldterday for San Diego. CaJ.. where they

misnamed, for she waa too alow to be
of much use, aad after aevaral att-

empt to "butt In" oa the Puget
aound routea aha abandoned tha at-

tempt and haa recently beea earing

tO ktNM ft tltlMH, will remain for the remainder of the depths of the Columbia when they leaat
expect It Teeterday while taking Inrear. During their abeence Rar. Mc- -

Tha eoantf lark. yeeterdar Issued Cormao will occupy tha Dement real- - money for her ownera by lying at thea aelne, Weatland !oet hla footing1 anda marriage llcenee to Herman Taplo dence, on Exchange atreet dock. Her reported purchaser la Capand Aim Perati, both of Clatsop
fell over the aide. He waa hauled ont

by hla helper and went to ahoreto dry tain Z. J. Hatch, formerly a well-kno-

Portland steamboat man, but who forOUStf. The county court will meet In ad- - off. FOARD M STOKES CO.Journad aeaaloa thla morning for the many yeara baa been operating out of
D. 1. William, til well-know- n ton purpoee of receiving propoaala for re Chairman O'Connelt of tha Fourth San Francisco. Hatch haa taken sev-

eral boats down from the north to

San Francisco and haa made consid
of July committee now holding

aortal artist, and If Mar B. Sco
field look out a marriage llcenee In

pair of tha Lew la and Clark road and
the highway running along the banka nightly meeting with the other naem- -

J'ortkuM Saturday. of the Necanlcum. erable money running them between

tha Bay city and Tallejo. At present
he la mixed up la a fight with an opThe eounty court will meet In ad

bera of the committee. Great prepara-
tion ara being made for the event
It haa been well advertlaed through-
out the aurroundinff country and a

large crowd will probably be In Aa-

torla on that date. An Illuminated

journed aeaalon today and blda will

ba opened for Improving portlona of
tha Lewta and Clark road, and alao

position line and ratea have been

slaughtered. It la stated that hla op-

ponents on tha route are negotiating
with Captain U. B. Scott for the pur-

chase of the new aternwheeler Tele-

graph, which Captain Scott aaya la

bicycle parade will be a feature of thefor improving parte of tha road along
tha upper Necantcuf river. evenlng'a entertainment, aa well aa a

band concert
the faatest aternwheeler In the world.

The alerts union baa bald a meet-- 1

iff aad decided to participate In tha
celebrattoa on tha Fourth and alao to
hava a aaltabla float for tha parade,

f . ,
'Tha ragular session of Aatorla lodge,

lit. P. O. B., waa bald laat evening and

aeveral mattara of Importanca wera

act ad apoa. A targe number of tha

members were praacnt

Hobaaa aal Vagrants ara Warning to

,'glva Aatorla a wlda berth aa tha re-

sult af tha raoant aotlTltf of tha po-Il-
ea

ferae. Tha police ara ta be sow-mend-

an Ihalr good work.

Invltatlona hava been received by a CARPENTERS
TOOLvS

"For goodness eake, tell ma why

flags are being diaplayed all over thenumber of Aatorlana to tha wedding
of Miss Elisabeth Kopp, daughter of

cltyr waa a question that waa aaked
If the hopea of the kwers of legiti-

mate, aport are realised, the baaeball

park will next year be located la the
east end. A suitable tract haa long

many tlmea yeaterday. Women pester- -Mr. and Mr a. John Kopp of Boaeman,

Mont, to Mr. William Haley of that
ed the Uvea out of their husbands with

eUy aa June SI.
the question, and, of course, the hue

UffR TWWU w r p

bande made replies) that were far from jthi commrclal Club waa unable thla
Another bear etory la making the correct Nobody seemed to know Juat

rounda. Thla one aaya that Willie what waa going on. June 14 la Flag
season to make satisfactory arrangre-men- ta

with the Astoria Electric Com-

pany for the park. Tha tract which
ball park la owned

Duah, tha eon of Thomas Buah, killed day in thla nation, but tt Is one of thoseTesterdar It waa discovered tkat tka

aialn aortic of tha court houaa will bear a few daya ago In tha paature
I

Mm,.holIdays wltn wnjcfc people gen
Bag best suited for a

Ha tracked tha not familiar. June 14, 1777,1. Mae jwng and Wee aboat 600hava ta ba aaorad 14 faat toward tha of etaal'a farm.
mal for soma distance and nnaiiy tha Stare and Stripes were adopted aalI, t . tha present terminus oftreet la order to make room for tha

foundation for tha new atructure. found It feeding In a awamp. tne national emoiem, ana m 5ihihicii- -
th car line. It caa be secured rea

. mtr am af theoration of that event tha American

We make a Specialty of car-

penter's tools, all sorts,
qualities and Rinds. Every-

thing from a nail punch to a

drilling machine. And you

fjet them at prices that have
made the F. 61 S. Co. famous

isonaDiy anu ... -
flag la hoisted oa the anniversary flnMt fleldg on th, coast. The average
tha data attendance at Sunday ball games Is

now about 750. but with a park havingd it mm The reaolutlon adopted at the ad car connection tha attendance would

double. There has been marked Inr journed aeaalon of the council Monday

night Instructing City Engineer Tee crease In the game, and if the efforts

to aecure the east end field are sucto report the beat grade for a park
road west on Commercial atreet fromkitDECOR cessful the people of this city wUl

to witness somehave an opportunityThird to First and thence aouth

Flrat to Exchange la calculated excellent sport next season. Thus far
aolve the problem of atreet connection h Commercial team is without a

Y0UE mmsi In the Hinman tract There are many dt for next Sunday, but It Is thought
realdencea back on the hill, and the

to be likely that the Cathlamet team

proposed new streets will be of great
convenience to them. The property

will play here. This aggregation has

not yet been defeated, and Is reported
ball. It willgreatto be playing

See our liurlaps, Lcathen, Lincrusta, Wood Imitations,

Crown Mouldings, Plate and Ticture Kails, Etc. south of Commercial street la excel

lent for realdencea, and etreeta In that
doubtless be surprising ta Astortons

to know that the Mount Hood team.section will doubtleea reault In a build

In boom. Tha report of the engl which went down to defeat before tneB. F. ALLEN 8 SON,
3G5-3G- 7 Commercial Street

art AOi W nt h nreaented at the next
Commercials laBt Sunday, had a clean

record up to that time. The score heremeeting of the council.ill FOARD 4 STOKES CO.
By a provision in the direct primary

law enacted a week ago Monday at

was IS to 3.

PERSONAL MENTION.

R. H. Clarke was up from Seaside

aaaaauaaaaaaaaaanauaaaaaaa
the polls, registration of voters will ben
resumed this autumn for the Novem Where Your Money Buys Most.ber elections. Heretofore the registra last evening.
tion law has been deficient In that re William Black was over from South

spect, for it has required electors to
Bend yesterday.

register prior to May 15 In order to
W. B. Braaea of Knappa waa In the

.... in Mnvpmher for nresldent or

a

a
n

a
a

it

IVIO aaa v ' city yesterday.

Some People Are Wise
And eome are otharwlaa. Get wlaa to the value of our

Department when you want Pure, Clean Druga and

Mediolnea aoouratety compounded. Mt

Anything in our atook of from our prescription counter,

you can depend upon aa being the beat.. Get it at

Hart's Storeand Commercial Street Drug
aaaaaanaaaooaaaaoaaaaaaaa

else to vote on the affidavit of six free-

holders. County clerka throughout the C. D. Lewia of Seattle ia registered

at the Occident.
state are now required to reoperi the

registration books "between Septem' Pat Wella of Tillamook waa In the

... on 10(11 nnil K o'clock D. m. Of city yesterday.

(CM(Q)SSEMrF. C. Kennedy of Skamokawa was InOctober 20, 1904, and between the same

dates In each and every year there the cjty yesterday.
after in which there shall be an elec- -

George W. Edwards of Portland was
v nMaMnntln electors." In No--

In Astoria yesterday.IIUIS V J - a.

You Will Need a TTnrriann Wpll Of Seattle WSS Invember the first elections for prohtbt

tlon will be held under the local op
Astoria yesterday on business.

i

Frederic Q. H. Bautch of Salem istion law on the same day as the elec

tlon for president, namely, Novem-

ber 8.

vPtrxvisiting with relatives In this city.erafor G. H. Wilkinson of Portland was an

Astoria caller yesterdayChairman O'Connell of the Fourth m4Adam C. Otto of South Bend Is InJuly committee announced last 1of
evenlna- - that he had secured the con- -

the city on business.
tirtn t Tiriioo Prtiworth of G. F. Moyer of San Francisco Is In

Belli Ui, Jiuil. AKES LIFE'S WALK EASY iCathlamet Wahkiakum county, Wash the city on business.
TRADE-MARK- .C. R, Worrel of Vancouver Is regisington, to deliver the oration here on

men andotoi Anv nt the remibllc. Every- -
tered at the Central.(.HQ 11 - - A shoe for all sorts and conditiona of

particularly those who appreciate
comfort for the feet

thorough., unx. thAt there Uvea m inese H, B. Parker. Jr., and Mrs. Parker
VMMJ vv " - -

parte no more accomplished orator have returned from a trip to Southern

During the warm summer days and you should ex-

ercise judgment in making the selection

We Carry the Best
line in the city and can supply your every want.

There will bo no trouble about securing ice this sum-

mer as Malar Bros, have arranged to sell ice to the

family trade. Ice and a good refrigerator is a sum-

mer necessity, Call and soo what we can give you

for a small amount of money

than J. Bruce Foiwortn, wm
nrindnm hsve made for him a rare

reputation. Mr. Pol worth come down
visltjng tn Xstoria, has returned to her

vesterday afternoon from nis nome h .
KnaDDa,

tv hiiia tn Attend the session! t .. turn trnntt to Port- -
ClIUUIIH VW I iUIOS UQU. V

of the Elks, and his arrival at Astoria t0 Bpend a few months with her

was the signal ror me tounu -- ' sister, Mra W. F. uuia.
. Lin m.nA I

This is positivelythe best $3.50 and $4.00
Shoe on the market to-da- y, for sale bycommlttee5a onsiaugnt on i s- -

FREE BOX WOOD.

Anvoni wiihina box wood may have
nature. "I ahall be pieasea xo v

vnlir invitation." said Mr. Fourth,i -CHAS. HEILBORN SON
Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs

Wlierity, Ralston k Company'and hope tobe able to express some lm fpe of ehaP8e provided they
I ... ... .1

appropriate aenUment that will live on will haul it away promptly.
TONGUE POINT LUMBER CO.after me. Snccessore to JOHN IUHN.


